Warren Chiropractic
Notice Of Privacv - HIPAA
THIS NOTICE DESCRIBESHOWMEDICAL INFORMATIONABOUT YOUMAYBE USEDAND DISCLOSEDAND
HOW YOU HAVE ACCESSTO THIS INFORMATION. REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
As your healthcareprovider,we arerequired,by law, to maintainthe privacy and confidentialityof your protectedhealth
informationandprovide our patientswith notice ofour legal dutiesandprivacy practiceswith respectto your protectedhealth
information.
DisclosureOf Your Health Care Purooses
We may discloseyour healthcareinformationto staffand otherhealthcareprofessionalswithin our practicefor the purposeof
consultation,treatment,payme[t, or healthcareoperations.Additionally, we discloseyour healthinformationto your insurance
provider(s),billing andinsurancepersonnel,or medicalbilling clearinghouseor collection agenciesfor the purposeofpayrnent
for your healthcareservices.
Workerst compensation
We may discloseyou healthinformationas necessaryto comply with stateWork CompLaws.
Emersencies
We may discloseyour healthinformationto notiff or assistin noti$ing a family member,or anotherpersonresponsiblefor your
careaboutyour medicalcondition or on the eventofan emergency:
Other :As requiredby laq we may discloseyour healthinformationto the fallowing personsor entities:-Public Health
Authorities, -Law EnforcementsOfficials, -Medical Examinersor Coroners,-SpecializedGovernmentAgencies
Communications
We may contactyou for additionalcommunications,or otherpurpose,asdescribedbelowBirthday cards and/or seasonal
greeting cardsmay be sentto your homeperiodically throughouttheyear, which may ffir you a discountedorfree service,a
gift, or medicalreminders.Ifthis is not desired,pleasetell ourpersonnelso alternativemethodsmight be utilized to protect your
privacy. Whenyouare beingseenin the ffice, otherpatients mayhear and seethe careyou receive,A private area is available
uponrequest.

Chanqeof Ownership
In the eventthat this practiceis sold of mergedwith anotherorganization,your healthrecordwill becomethe propertyof the new
owner.
Your healthInformation Riehts -You havethe right to roquostrestrictionson cartainusesanddisclosorsofyour health
information.Pleasebe advised,however,that we arenot requiredto agee to ths restrictionthat you requested.-You havethe
right to inspectand copyyour healthinformation.-You havea right to requ€stthat we amendyour protectedhealthinformation.
Pleasebe advise4 however,that we arenot requiredto agreeto amendyour protectedhealthinformation.Ifyou requestedto
amendyour healthinformationhasbeendenied,you will be providedwith a explanationof our denialreason(s)and information
abouthow you candisagreewith the denial.-You havea right to receivean accountingofdisclosuresofyour protectedhealth
informationmadeby our offrce. -You havea right to papercopy of this Notice of PrivacyPracticesat any time upon rsquest.
Chaneesto T[is Notice of Privacv Practices
We reservethe right to amendthis Notice of PrivacyPracticesat any time in the future, andwill makethe new provisions
effective for all informationthat it maintains.We arerequiredby law to maintainthe privacy of your healthinformationand
provide you with noticeofour legal dutiesandprivacy practiceswith respectto your healthinformation.Ifyou havequestions
aboutany part of this noticeoor if you want more informationaboutour privacy rights, pleasecontactWarrenChiropractic
personnel.
Complaints
Complaintsaboutour PrivacyRights or how our office handlesthe useor disclosureof your healthinformation shouldbe
directedto our office personnel.If you arenot satisfiedwith the mannerin which this office handlesyour complaint you may
submita formalcomplaintto: DDHS, Officeof Civil Rights,200 Independence
Ave., S.W.,Room509FIIHH Building,
Washington,DC 20201

I haveread the orivacy noticeand understandmv rishts containedin the notice.
PrintedNameof Patient:
SisnatureofPatient:

Date:
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